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Continued Rains Bring Farm Work
To Halt; One to Three Inches Fall
[HARRISBURG—Continued rains
(kept Pennsylvania farmers out of
Itheir fields and many turned to
repauing fences damaged exten-

sively by heavy snows of Febru-
ary and March, the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture repoxted to-
day

which had hit full swing before
w'eek-end rains.

Last Wednesday through Fri-
day was the only period when
most farmers could get into their
fields, the survey showed Oats
have been sowed throughout most
of the state. Winter grains made
good growth, also pastures and
hay fields.

Peach blossom petals had fal-
len by the beginning of this week
throughout most of the Berks-Le-
lugh and Adams-Franklin-'York
fruit belts Cherry blossoms had
passed their peak but cold weath-
er slowed up opening of blossoms
of late varieties of apples.

Some early pea plantings are
showing green, early cabbage was
being planted on good weather
days and early tomatoes were be-
ng set out in scattered sections
of southeastern Pennsylvania To-
bacco seed beds are making good
progress

1 The Federal-State weather and
Crop round-up for the week ended
Monday showed from one to near-
i three inches of ram duung the
|period More rain this week is
bringing further delay in prepara-
t;r of fields for planting corn

Cut Labor Costs
Increase Crop

Yields
By using

Weedone
2,4 D Products

Weedone “48” (Ethjl Ester)

1 gal can 345
5 gal can 16 25
Wecdar “64” (Amine Salts)

1 gal can 375
5 gal can 17 75
Weedone LV4 (Low Volatie

Ester)
1 gal can
5 gal can
Weedone Biush Killer “32’
1 gal can 725

Isotox Seed
Treater (F)

Just Dust on Seed Com
Controls

• Wire Worm
• Seed Rot
• Seed Corn Maggot
• Damping-off Diseases
4 12 oz treats Ibu 135
1 lb treats 3 t bu 345

Plant Starters
Ti ansplantone 1 lb 400
V H P F Case

(10-3 lb ) 750
Nutn-Leaf 5 lb bag 175
Nutn-Leaf 25 lb bag 750

ORTHO - GRO
Liquid Fertilizer

5 gal can 14 75
3-5 gal cans 4125

Isotox Transplanter
Solution

For Wireworm Control
16 oz 185
40 Tc Chlordane 4 lb 260
5 7c Chloidane slb 110

50% DDT. (wettable)
4 lbs 145

50% Dieldnn (wettable)
C lbs 595
Orlhocide “500 (Caplan)

5 lbs 3.95

AGRI • MYCIN )

For Control of Fire S
Blight and Blue Mold 5
Large bottle 675 (

Ferbam (wettable)

3 lb 195
Blue Mold Dust 25 lb 425

7% Duo Copper Dust
5 lb 115
53% Duo Coppei 6 lb 275

Malathion 3 lb 2 10
\\c have m stock a

Complete Line of
Millers Fertilizers and

Insecticides
at all times

5 Aroma - Pep

S For Preserving
< Grass Silage

STORE HOURS
7 A M to 5 P 51

Mon thiu Sal

SMOKETOWN, PA.
22659

5 60
27 25

restricted feeding
for growing rugged, productive

FULO-PEP DEVELOPED RESTRICTED
FEEDING PLAN OVER 20 YEARS AGO

,
Proved by over 1,000,000,000 birds ' y/a

Ul

%
% AThe famous Ful-O-Pep Restricted Feeding Plan

which was originated by the late Dr. O. B. Kent
in 1936, has been thoroughly tested and im-
proved over the years by Ful-O-Pep research. It
is now being used profitably on hundreds of lead-
ing poultry farms throughout the country. Many
universities are also studying and recommending
restricted feeding for growing pullets.

Birds mature before being forced into
production—lay more eggs and bigger eggs
Many leading poultrymen have learned through
experience that it pays to grow their replacement
pullets on a restricted feeding plan Not only
does a limited-feeding plan save feed, but it also
enables pullets to develop normally and fully be-
fore they are brought into egg production. As a
result, they lay more eggs—big, full-sized eggs—-
very few, if any peewees. <

See Your Ful-O-Peo Dealer
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' DARBY LEGHORNS
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Of DEPEND'
THE QUAKER OATS COMPANY

makers of dependable feeds for over 75 years

For FUL-O-PEP SUPER FEED! 'S See Your Nearest Dealer

S. H. Hicstand & Co. H. M. Stauffer & Sons, Inc. George Rutt
Salunga, Pa. Leola, Witnier & Ronks, Pa Stevens, R. D. 1, Pa.

MillportRoller Mills Grubb Supply
Lititz, R. D. 4, Pa. Elizabethtown, Pa. East Earl, R. D. 1, Pa. Gap, Pa.

These leading poultrymen recommend a

plan
pullets
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‘Retooling’
Raw Material
HOUSTON, Texas, April 30
The meat industry is rapidly re-
tooling one of its most important
ant raw materials to provide con-
sumers with nfew and improved
meat products, George W. Stark,
Chairman of the Board of the
American Meat Institute and
President of Stark, Wetzel & Co,
Tnc, stated here today in a talk
before the annual meeting of the
American Stock Yards Associa-
tion.

“Not unlike the durable goods
manufacturers the meat industry
today is working on a new model
hog that will deliver leaner, more
tender and tastier pork chops and
hams to our customers,” he said

' “Already about 25 per cent of
our hog supply will qualify as the
new streamlined type, producing
more protein and fewer calories

the kind of product our cus-
tomers want. Within five years
the majority of our hogs will be

the new meat-type model”
HOG PRODUCERS are meeting

the challenge demanded by Mrs.
America’s more slender waistline
and 'calorie controlled diets, Stark
explained In _order to meet the

1

new standard meat packers are
trimming extra calories from the
pork cuts obtained from old type

models still being marketed, and
pork is the leanest in history,
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